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Regulations concerning terms and conditions of employment for the
posts of postdoktor (post-doctoral research fellow), stipendiat
(research fellow), vitenskapelig assistent (research assistant) and
spesialistkandidat (resident)
Laid down by the Ministry of Educationand Researchon31 January2006 with
an1endments
issuedon 7 December2006 pursuantto section6-4, fourth paragraph,of
the Act of 1 April 2005 No. ] 5 relating to universitiesand university colleges

Chapter 1 Provisions concerning the various posts

Section1-1 Generalprovisions
Pursuantto section6-4 (1) (f) to (i) of the Act relating to universities and university
colleges,appointmentfor a fixed tern1of yearsmaybe used for posts suchas
postdoktor (po~t-doctoralresearchfellow), stipendiat(researchfellow), vitenskapelig
assistent(researchassistant)and spesialistkandidat(resident).

Section1-2 Postdoktor (Post-doctoral researchfellow)
(1) The main objective of appointmentas apostdoktor (post-doctoralresearchfellow)
is to qualify for work in senioracademicposts.Appointeesare required to hold
doctoral degrees.
(2) Use ofposts suchas postdoktor(post-doctoraIresearchfellow) is restrictedto
institutions with the right to award doctoral degrees.
(3) When applying for a post-doctoralresearchfellowship, the applicant shall submit a
project proposal for the qualifying work. This proposal shaIIinclude a progressplan.
It is required that the applicant will be able to completethe project during the period
of appointment.
(4) The fixed term of the appointmentshall be from two to four years.In the caseof
an appointmentfor more than two yearsthe employershall decide whetherthe
emp10yeeshall be assignedcompulsoryduties in the form of teachingand similar
walk and the scopeof any such compulsoryduties.
(5) A plan shall be preparedfor the implementationof the project that constitutesthe
basis on which appointmentto a post-doctoralresearchfelIowship is made.This plan
shalIbe included aspart of, or as an annexto, the contractof employmentfor the
fixed-term post and shall include a project descriptionand progressplan.
(6) The scopeof any compulsoryduties must be set out in the plan.
(7) The plan must include information concerningthe person(s)responsiblefor
academicsupervisionof the employee .Both the supervisorand the employeeare
obliged to notify the employerof anyfailure to carry out the plan.
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Section1-3 Stipendiat (Researchfellow)
(1) The objective of a researchfellowship is completion of researchtraining to the
level of a doctoral degree.
(2) The objective of a researchfellowship in the arts within the Programmefor
ResearchFellowships in the Arts is an academicqualification at the level of associate

professor.
(3) The normal fixed term of appointmentis foul yearswith 25 per cent compulsory
duties. The period of appointmentshall include three years of pure researchtraining.
(4) The appointing authority shall decidethe totallength of the period in eachcase.
Due considerationshall be paid to the scopeof the compulsoryduties, the necessary
time frame and plan for completion of the project and the financial basisof the
project.
(5) A shorterperiod of appointmentmay be decidedwhen the researchfellow has
alreadycompletedparts ofhis or her researchtraining programrneor when the
appointmentis basedon a previous qualifying post (researchfellow, research
assistant,or the like) in suchaway that the total time used for researchtraining
amountsto threeyears.
(6) Within the Programmefor ResearchFellowships in the Arts the research
fellowship period is stipulatedto be three years.
(7) Should the employerdecide in a specific caseto grant an application for 50 per
cent or more part-time employmentduring the whole or part of the period, the period
of appointmentmay be extendedin such away that researchtraining or artistic
developmentwork is equal to three yearsfull-time equivalent.
(8) Admission to a doctoral degreeprogrammeis a condition for appointmentas a
researchfellow. The final plan for researchtraining shall be approvedand regulated
by contractat the latestthreemonths after the appointmentis takenup. The final date
for admissionto a doctoral degreeprogrammemust be statedin the contract of
employment.The final date for subrnissionof the final plan for the researchtraining
shall alsobe stated.The plan shall statethe narneof the personassignedthe duty of
supervisingthe researchfellow. lf an agreernentconcerningadmissionto a doctoral
degreeprogrammehas not beenconcluded within the time limit stated in the contract
of employment,this may give grounds for termination of the contractof employrnent
by the employer.
(9) Transfer to anotherdoctoral degreeprogramme may only be carried out by
agreementwith the employer.Transferto a doctoraldegreeprogrammeother than that
stipulatedby the contract of employrnentexceptby agreementwith the employer may
give grounds for terminationof the contract of employrnent.
(10) Admission by the board of the Programmefor ResearchFellowships in the Arts
is a condition for appointmentas a researchfellow within the researchfellowship
programmefor the arts.
(Il) Eachyear, a report shall be subrnittedconcemingthe progressof the organized
researchtraining. The researchfellow and supervisorarejointly responsiblefor the
report.

(12) The distribution of duties betweenresearchtraining and compu1soryduties shall
be stated in the contractof employment.The contentof the compulsorydutiesbesides
researchtraining should also be specjfied,cf. sectjon 1-3 (13) and(14). It shall be
specjfied whjch doctoral degreeprogrammethe researchfellow is attachedto.
(13) Compulsoryduties besidesresearchshould as far as possjblebe relevantto the
doctora1programme.Administratjve duties shallbe Jimited and should not normally
constitutemore than ten per cent of the tota1annua!working hours.
(14) The institutions shalllay down their own guideljnes for the contentof the
compulsoryduties and for the distribution of duties during the period of appojntment.
The employer must ensurethat suchduties do not exceedthe specjfied limjt.

Section 1-4 Vitenskapeligassistent(Researchassistant)
(1) A post as vitenskapelig assistent(researchassistant)shall provide an opportunity
for insight into acadernicwork and methods.Duties shalllie at an acaderniclevel and
shall consistof assistancein academicresearch.In associationwith this the research
assistantmay be assignedteaching, laboratorywork and similar work. Such work
shall not be of a characterthat requiresresearchtraining. Suchposts may not be filled
by personswho have previously beenemployedas researchfellows or who have
attained equivalentcompetence.
(2) Appointments shall be made for periodsof up to two years.The total employment
period shall not exceedtwo years.
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(6) The plan must include infom1ationconcemingthe person(s)responsible for
providing the employeewith professionalsupervision.Both the supervisorand the
employeeare obliged to notify the employerof anyfailure to carry out the plan.

Chapter2 Joint provisions
Section2-1 Appointmentfor a fixed term
(1) No-one may be employed for more than ane fixed tenn in the same categoryof
post at the sameinstitution.
(2) A contractof ernploymentfor a fixed-tenn post may not include provisions
concerningseverancepar.
Section2-2 Workz"ng
hours
Ernployeesshall be covered by the statutesand agreernentsconceming working hours,
holiday and sick leave that apply at anytime.
Section2-3 Leave and extension of theperiod ofappointment
(I) With the exception ofresearch assistants.leaveto which employeesare entitled
pursuantto statutesor collective agreementsshall not be takeninto account in
connection with the calculation of the period of appointrnent.The sameshall apply to
leading representativesjn national organizationsfor theseposts.
(2) Extension shall be granted for reducedworking hours owing to Cafeof children
and close family pursuantto section 10-2. fourth paragraph.of the Working
EnvironmentAct.
(3) Leave rnay be granted to take up short-termtemporaryteachingand researchposts.
overseasfellowships and the like whenthis may be done without delaying the
progressof the post-doctoralresearchfellowship project. doctoral degreecourse.
artistic developmentwork or specialisttraining by more than half a year. In such
cases.the period of appointrnentmay be extendedcorrespondingIY.
(4) Decisions concerning extensionof the period of appointmentshall be takenby the
appointing body.
(5) In order to give grounds for extension, absence must amount to at least two
continuous weeks.

(6) In the caseof researchfellows. the appointingbody may in specific casesgrant
extensionof the period of appointrnentowing to circumstancesthat have precluded
the progressionof the researchtraining. Suchcircumstancesmay be special Cafe
burdens or unforeseenobstaclesof a work nature for which the researchfellow cannot
be held responsible.When suchcircumstancesresult in delays, extensionof the period
of appointmentmay be granted,provided that the researchfellow will be able to
complete the researchtraining before the expiry of the extensionperiod.

(7) In the caseof sick leaveof lessthan two weeks' duration for post-doctoral
researchfellows and researchfellows with compulsoryduties, suchleave should be
distributed proportionately betweenthe researchwork and the compulsoryduties.
(8) In the caseof researchfellows with compulsoryduties, two or more short
legitimate absencesof less than two weeks may give groundsfor the exclusive
reductionof the compulsoryduties part when deemednecessaryin order that the
researchfellow shall be able to completethe researchtraining within the period of
appointment.

Section2-4Supplementary
regulations
Individual institutions may by regulationsissue further provisions to theseregulations.

Section2-5 Commencement
Theseregulations shall enterinto force immediately.

